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January 9, 1969-
Mr s. J. 0. Jo nes 
King ston Church of Chri st 
P. 0. Box 614 
Kingston, Tenryessee 
Dear sister J ones : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radi o and Television Programs 
I was shocked to read of th e ··death of broth e r J ones in th e most recent issue 
of th e Kingston church bulletin. I had not received th e wo rd before reading 
th e bull e tin ·. 
I rememb e r so we ll th e sev eral night s you and brother Jon es attended th e 
meeting at Karns in Kno xv ill e this past fall. I ha ve foll owed bro th er Jon es ' 
ministry for many yea rs and es teemed him highl y . 
I send you my deepest personal sorro w and my assurances of prayer for God's 
support of you in th is lone ly hour . Pl ease be assured of hund re ds of God's 
people who were encouraged to follo w Christ because of th e lif e of J. 0. 
Jon es . 
Frat e rnally you rs, 
with gen uine Christian sympath y , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
